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AQUAFUSE hydrate 

AQUAFUSE hydrate solution contains a combination peptides such as palmitoyl oligopeptide, 
palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7 for cell renewal and reducing inflammation. It can be used with wet/dry 
microdermabrasion as a target product for hydration. Can be used for home care as additional 
support for a light hydration and skin softening.  

Skin Type:   
All skin types (if dehydrated) 

How to use:   
Professional Use: 
Can be used with technology in exfoliation mode, or use with wet/dry microdermabrasion in a 
layered exfoliation. Use CLEANSE for cleansing, apply AQUAFUSE foamPeel, leave on for 1-2 
minutes, make first pass with wet/dry microdermabrasion. Remove with water. Next use 
AQUAFUSE solutions for target areas as indicated for skin type and focus in second the pass. 
Spray AQUAFUSE hydrate generously for dehydration, apply as final pass. Follow the bT-
Ceuticals® regimen for skin type. 

Home Use: 
Spray on after cleansing and exfoliating in areas of dehydration. Follow with bT-Ceuticals® 
regimen for skin type.   

bT-Ceuticals® Home Care Regimen 

Step Normal Skin Dry/Dehydrated  Skin Oily/Blemished Skin Oily/Acneic Skin Oily/Acneic Skin
1 CLEANSE CLEANSE hydrating CLEANSE CLEANSE CLEANSE
2 AQUAFUSEfoamPeel AQUAFUSEfoamPeel AQUAFUSEfoamPeel EXFOLIATE EXFOLIATE
3 AQUAFUSE hydrate AQUAFUSE hydrate AQUAFUSE clearing  TONE TONE
4 PLATINUM PEPTIDE SERUM PLATINUM PEPTIDE SERUM ACCELERATE clearing (locally) ACCELERATE clearing™ (locally on acne) ACCELERATE clearing™ (locally on acne)
5 CREAM Platinum Peptide Cream COLLAGEN & ELASTIN ampoules 
6 Platinum RESTORE eye cream Platinum RESTORE eye cream Platinum RESTORE eye cream RESTYFLUID RESTYFLUID
7 SHADE SPF 30 SHADE SPF 30 SHADE SPF 30 RESTORE eye cream RESTORE eye cream

Ingredients: 
Water, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, glycerin, butylene glycol, betaine, 
palmitoyl oligopeptide, palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, mallow (malva sylvestris) extract, ivy(hedera 
helix) extract, cucumber (cucumis sativus) fruit extract, sambucus (sambucus nigra) flower 
extract, arnica (arnica montana) flower extract, pellitory (parietariaofficinalis) extract, carbomer, 
polysorbate 20, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin, disodium EDTA. 

Quick Selling Tips: 
• Great for dry, dehydrated, or mature skin
• May be used to replace a toner
• Great with microcurrent and wet/dry microdermabrasion
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